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Here io a lew ftcta which tvrijr war
veteran would do well to ponder s

Tbe av ng amount paid to petitioners
per jcar for twenty yeara was follow! :

. 68111
i!vc. "............. Jg J

ow'to:::::::r:::"!":w!iiB
OomparlnK tbe treatment the union

nmlerthelMt three yeara of
Konuullcan ralo with the first three year
of CloTeland'a admlnlatratlon the follow-
ing are the efllolai figure :

mBaa or xamcs addsd to rsmoa boll.
Three years unflor Arthur 191,Ml
Three jftti under Cleveland. ....... 1S9.R37

Ualn nnOr Cleveland.... 1C8,US
AMOCXT8 rllD TO lOtDISJS ! rSSSIOSS

Thrde soars under Arthur $l'SI9,21SSl
Throe yiars ai9,04S 9"8 7
Increase una r Cleveland.. , ,8l8,te7JJ
Ihe annual pay mt-n- t of pensions

nndor Arthur In 1881 was BT.W8.BJ0 74

CnOor Cleveland In 188 :9Mfl.l4SSI
IncnMnoporyoirunflerCteveland tt,6C9SI
In 1E8I, umVr Arthur, the number

et n tinea on the pension rcll
were ,.,.,,....... .,,,.... 83 79o

InlHSUll MA.OT
Numtwr of names added to the

pmUn roll since ItSI 129.601

In every Item of expense et the govern-
ment there has been a reduction nnder tbe
O.eveland administration exceptln the Item
et penslrn, and this bai been unstintedly
Increased.

Under Cleveland the rights el every
worthy soldier previously placed on tbe
pension roll has bsen protected, and thou-
sands of them have been allowed an In-
crease.

ThlH Is the record whlob Mr. Blaine Ig-

nores, or by his alienee falsely contradicts.
Now. as to the number of vetoes of speolal
pension bills, Mr. Blaine pretended that the
employment of the veto power was men-
ace to free Institutions because they relate
especially to pensions. Here la the record
et special pension a allowed :

By Grant in eight years 490
Br llayn In four years 80S
lly Uarfleld una Arthur In lour years.... 7S4
By Cleveland in three years 1,3.9

Tbe total number et special pension bills
passed by Congress and vetoed bv Presi-
dent Cleveland In three years are 101, Of
these seventeen wore disallowed in order
that tbe applicants might, more profitably
to themselves, take advantage et the gen-
eral law, and this advantage netted these
applicants (17,240.

Lets than halt artottlo of Dr Hull' Cough
Syrup cured mo or n novora bronchial affec-
tion. 11. 8. HOUSON,

48 Hanover Bt,, Baltimore, Md.
Don't -lt a dealer off, rs you a bottle et eal-- v

atlon oil without labi Is or wrappers, or In a
mutilated or delated package, don't touch it

Oon'tbuy ltany prion. Insist upon getting
a perfect, unbroken, genuine package. Price
86 cou ta a bottle.

Liberated from their Fetters
Dy the helpful, genial action et that most ocno
llccnt of aperients, Uoststtor's Stomach Bitters,
the bowels soon throw off the burilou that para-
lyzed and wcalccaod them, and resnmo their nor-
mal freedom et action. Tho action o! the Hit-

ters ,unlllte that of arerago puratit cs, Invoh cs
no griping or drenching. K It did it would, hla
them, be valueless for ordinary use. There is
iiotlilngtingentleorunatiiral nttondliiilts oper-
ation. Upon the liver, no Ices than the bowels,
Its action Is most benign, promotlug a healthful
bilious socretlon, and directing out et the wrong
andlnto tliorlehtchinncl. Conjointly with cos-ti- t

cness. other bilious s luntoms illsnppca.ru hen
It Is systematically uwil, and the stomach Is
strengthened as ell as regulntcd by It. .Malari-
al rmnplilnts, t hcamitim, debility, nenouness
aud Mdnoytroublomtro completely rcliecl by
It. Meet) ami appctlto are lu ariably promoted
by It.

hvkoial noTivstr.
BLKEPLKBb N1GHT8. mode miserable by

that terrible cough. Bhllon's Cure Is the remedy
or you. Bold by H. IS. Cochran, arugglst, Mo.
87 ana 1K North Oueen BU. Lancaster. Pa. (2)

A Bound Legal Opinion.
E, llolnbrldgo Monday, Esq., Connty Atty.

Cut; Ca, Tox., Toi.,'Eays: "Have nana Electric
Hitters with most happy results. juy orouier
also was very low with Malarial Fuver and
Jaundice, but was enroll by timely use et this
meaicino. aui buusuuu aiocuio uuiers savou
bis life"

Mr. 1). I.Wllcoxson, of Horse Cave, Ky., adds
a like testimony, saying: He positively be-
lieves ho would have Clod, had fa not boon lor
Klectrlo Hitters.

This great remedy will ward off, k s well as
cure all Malarial Diseases, and for all Klflnoy,
Ltverana atomachlMsorders stands unoqualed
for sole by our ageut, U. H. Cocbran.drugglst
1S7 and 13 S. Queen bt., Lancastdr, fa, ()

THAT HACKING UOUQHcanbesoqnlCkly
oared by Bhllon's Cure. Wo guarantee It. Bold
by H. 11. Cochran druggist, Nos. 187 and W
North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa. (1)

rour-Flftr-a.

Of our American poeplo are nfltlctod with
sick huadaeho In ollhor its nervous, bilious
or congcutlvo forms, caused by irregular
habits, high living, etc., and no remedy bos
uver conquered it until Dr. Lesllo'B Special
Proscription was discovered. Qlvolta trial.
Bee advertisement In another column. (8)

SUILOH'S COUGH and Consumption Cure
ts sold by us on a guarantee It cures Con-
sumption. Bold by H. 11. Cochran, druggist,
Nos. 137 and lss North Queen BU, Lancaster,
Pa. (8)

Don't Kxpertment.
Yon cannot afford to waste time In experi-

menting when your lungs are In danger.
always seems at first only acold. Do

not permit any dealer to lmposoupon you with
some cheap Imitation of Dr. King's Now Dis-
covery for Consumption, Coughs and Colds,
DUt oo auio you gob uiu KuiiuiiiH irocausunu
can make mora profit ho may tell you be has
something 1 ust as good, or J ust the same. Don't
be decolved. but insist upon getting Dr.
King's New iJlscovory, which Is guaranteed to
give rellel lu all 'throat, Lung and Chest
affections. Trial bottles tree at it. B. Coch-
ran's drug store, 1J7 and 189 N. Queen Bt , Lan-cost-

Pa. (8)

COUaU.WHOQl'INUCOUGHandllroncMUs
Immediately rellevod by Bhlloh's Cure. Bold by
II. 11. Cochran, druggist, N os. 187 and 183 North
Qaeen St. Lancaster, Pa. (4)

Hucklen's Arnica Salve.
Taa Dbst balvs In the world for Cnts,urn!sea

Bores, Ulcers, Bait Uhonm. JTuvor Bores.Tottor,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
Skin Krnptlons, and positively cures Piles, or
no pay required. It is guaranteep to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
K cents per box. Jror sale by U. H. Cochran,
Druggist, Nos. 137 and IK) North Queen street,
Lanoxiver, Pa. June27-ly- a

Mother mothers 1 1 Mothers I ti
Are you disturbed and broken el

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth t
If so, go at once and get a bottle of HUB.
W1NBLOWB SOOTHING BYUUP. It Will re-

lieve the poor little sufferer immediately de-

pend upon It there Is no mistake about It.
There is not a mother on earth who has eve
used It, who will not toll you at once that It
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and hoaltb to the child,
operating like magic. It Is perfectly safe to
use In all cases and pleasant to the taae, and Is
the prescription of jnoottho oldest and best
female physicians and nurses In the United
States. Bold everywhere, 26 cents a bottle.

mayl9-lyUk-

Home Btiong Mlndtil Women
Cin regulate their husbands amazingly fast,
shoald they not do their duty, ifurdoefc lllooiX
BUtert are a good regul itor of the circulation.
They are xtlustvely u blood tonic, and

srlkoat the root et many sertous
ailments For Bale by 11. 11. Cochran, drug-
gist, 181 and 139 North Queen street, Lancas- -

rut Upon tils reef.
"Sat up In bed and coughed ml the clothlDg

was wet with puwptr.Uon.. My wife Insisted
that 1 use ZYtoiaj' Jfclectrio Oil. Ttu first
teaipoontul relieved me, and two bottles have
cured me I can honestly mcommond 1." JC.
U. Fork 1 op, Uruek Centre, N. Y, ror sale by
11, IS. Cochran, druggist, li7 and ISJ North
Queen street Lancaster.

Home Bwecl Hume."
This song Is very goel In its way, but Is

there any lckno9 lu the hou.ehold; It so,
bomeuiunot be always pleasant We take
especial pleasure In ruooinm ndlng Burdock
Hlooil Bitten, a. bona fide and certain cure for
ilvspepsta, nua an uigoae oi inu nvm mm
kidneys. For sale by 11. U Cocbran.drugglst,
187 and 133 North Qjeon street, Lancaater.

Don't lie Fatut-btarter- i.

If you are In trouble look up. hold on, give
the biuos good by. It you are In pain, have a
lamenens, navd an aobe et any kind, go to the
druggist and ask him ter 1iomai' jcdectrie
Oil. It Hill do you good every time, for
ale by It. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139

North Queen street, Lancaster.
Ucar Htm,

"I feel new, Iwasslllltltd with s!ck head-
ache and general debility, but Burdock Blood
Bitten brought about an luimedUle iinpruve-mea-t

in my general heilih. 1 consider them
the but family medicine In the market."
Adolph Lallcz, Buffalo, N. Y for sale by 11.
B. Cochran, druggist, UJ and 1S9 North Queen
street. Lancaster.

Nortu polo Expeditions,
Prize fights, lotteriis, walking matches, and
balloon astenslons aie uuay bumbuua of
t he worst sort. Dr. lAoma,' Kclectrio Oil is
not a humbug, it is a quick cure for aches
and sprains, and Is J ust as gocd for a lameness,
ror sale by 11. B. Cocbian, druggist, 137 and
JW North Queen street, LaacMlor,

QUT1CURA. REMEDIES,

NOT A FIHPLE ON HIS FACE.

Bad With Kcuma-U- atr All Uoae-Bca- tp Cov-

ered tilth Kroptlons Tbooftit Bts Hair
Would Mevtr Grow OBRd by Outloora
lUmtalss HatrBplsodld and Not a l'linple
On Hint.
t cannot say etionsh In, praise of theCtrrt

coa. UavaDiss. My boy, hen one year et age
wassobsawnhecEema that be lost all of his
hair. His scalp was covered with eruption?,
which the doctors raid was scald bead, and
that his hair would never grow again. De-
spairing of a cum from phjslelans, I began
the uss of the ctmcut a uemsdus. and 1 am
hippy to say with the most perfect success.
MU hair is now splendid and thorelsnota
pimple on him. 1 recommend the Cntcrni.
iiSK sorts to mothers as the most speedy, eco-
nomical and sure euro ter all skin diseases et
Infanta and children, and feel that every
mother who has an articled child w. 11 thank
me lor an doing.

MBS. M. . WOODSUH, Norway, He.

A rsvar Sore Klght Ytara Cuwd.
I must extend to you the thanks of one et

my customers, who hu boon cured, by using
tbe ccnccai. KiitsDtas. of an old tors, caused
by a long spell el sickness or lever eight years
ago. He was so bad he was fearful he would
have to have his leg amputated, but la hajpv
to say ho Is now entirely well- - sound as a dol-
lar- He requests too to use bis name, which Is
11. U.Casoh, merchant of this plaee.

JOHN V. MlMOa,Drnggtit,
Galnsboro, Tenn.

Severe Bealp DUstM Onrcd.
A few weeks ago my wife suffered .very

much from a cutaneous disease of the scalp,
and received no relief from the various reme-
dies she used until she tried ctrricuaa. The
disease promptly yielded to this treatment,
and In a short time she was entirely well.
There has been no return et the disease, and
CtrricuBi ranks 'No. 1 In our estimation for
diseases of tbe skin.

BKV. J. PUKB1LYBAUBXTT, D. D..
Kalelgh, N. 0.

rrom PlmpUs to Berofnla Cured.
CvTictnu, the great sktn cure, and Cctiouia

Eoap prepared from It, externally, and Cirri-ccb- a

uasoLvasrr, the new blood pnrlOer, In-

ternally, are a posltlvo cure for every form
of skin and blood disease, from pimples to
scrofula.

Bold everywhere! Price, Cdtictdtu. 80c i
PoAr, 25o ; BasoLVXH-r- , (1 00. Prepared by the
1'OrrstB DUUU AND CHKMIOaL CO., Bos-
ton, Mass. " How to Cure Bkln Diseases,"
81 pages, M Illustrations, and luo testimonials

TJAUVIOSkln and Scalp preserved and
DiiDX O beautified by Cuticosa SDIOA- -

Tioour,

Catarrhal Dangers.
To be freed from the dangers of suffocation

while lying down t to breathe lroely. sleeu
ronndly and undisturbed ; to rise refreshed,
head dear, brain aottve and ireo from pain or
ache) to know that no poisonous, putrid mat-te- r

denies the breath and rots away the dell-ci- te

machinery of smell, taato and hearing t
to feel that the system does not, through its
veins and arteries, suck up the poison that Is
turo to undermine and de'troy, Is Indeed a
blessing beyond all other human erjoyments.
To purchase linmunlt v from such a late should
be the object of all allllcted. But those who
have trlod many rauoedles and physicians

relief orcuro.
BAaroiD's hadioal Curb meets every phase

of catarrh, from a simple head cold to tbe
most loathsome and destructive stages. Ills
local and constitutional. Instantln relieving,
permanent lr curing, sate, economical and
never-fallin-

BABfORD'sltADicAi. CuitB consists of one bet-ti- e

if the Uadical Curb, one box of C-
atarrhal tjOLVBKT, and one Ihfrovbd InnALSii,
all wrapped In one pi'ktgo, with treatise ana
directions, and sold by all druggists for f 1,

PoTTin Dsca A Cuiuioal Co , Bosioh.

No Rhoumatiz About Me.
INONKMINUTK.

Tho Cutlcura Antt Piln Plaster relieves
ltheumattc, sciatic, buddon, Bharp and Ner-
vous Pains, Btialns and weaknesses. The
first and only paln-klllln- plaster. Now,
original. Instantaneous Infallible, safe A
marvellous Antldoto to Patn, indammatlon
and Weakneis. Utterly unlike and vastly
superior to all other plasters. Atall druggists.
M cents ; five lor II (0; or, postage Iron, of
l'OTTBR DtCO AND CBBUIOAL C'O , BOStOn, MaSB.

JuniSlydrYABAlyw

NEW HOOK.

W011TE SENDING- - FOB.

DU. J. II. BCHKNCK has pubKubcd ANEW
AND KLABOUATC

BOOK
On tbe Treatment and Cure of

Consumption,
Liver Complaint

and Dyspepsia,
Which will be Mailed rUEK to all wbo want
it, If you are, or know of any one who U,
aflllcted with, or liable to any of tbeso dis-
eases, send name and address (plainly writ-
ten) to

DR.J.H.SCI.EVCK&S0y,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

(Namo this Paper.) myl7-l- j dAw

Tm,Y'H 11HKAM KALM.

0ATABRH--5ri- Y FEVER.

ELY'S C11EAM BALM cures Cold In Head
Catarrh, UoseCold,HayFever.Doafnes8.Uuad.
ache. Prloe 50 Cents. EASY TO UHK. Ely
Bro's, Owcgo. N, Y., U, B, A.

ELY'S CUEAM BALM Cleanses the Nasal
Passages, Allays Pain and Inflammation,
Heals the Sores, Ueetores the Souses el Taste
and smell.

TBY TUBCUBE.
A particle Is applied Into each nostril and is

agreeable. Price 60 cents bt Druggists ; by
mall, registered, CO cents.

ELY BUOTHEUB,
M Warren Btreet, New York.

novlMydiw

GOliDKN HPKOIFIU

DRUNKENNESS
OB THE

LIQUOR HABIT POSITIVELY CUBED BY
AuniniDiauinu mk ji aju ao'

GOLDEN BPECiriC.
It can be glvon in a cup of coffee or tea with-

out the knowledgo of the person taking It : ts
absolutely harmless, and will effect a perma-
nent and speedy cure, whether the patient is a
moderate drinker or an alcohollo wreck.
Thousands of drunkards have boon mode
temperate men who have taken Golden Bp-c-

udq in uiuir ouutn wnaum uuir xnuwitutfu.
and y believe the; quit drlnklngof their
own freowlU. ITNE VJkn Al IM. A UU BV- B-

torn once imiprognatod with the Specific, it be
comes an utter impossibility for the liquor
annetitu to exist. ForssJobv

CUA8. A. LOCHKB. Druggist,
No 0 East King Btreet, Lancaster, Pa.

augSlydM.W.F

TMFROVKD CUSHIONED KAK
JL DBUMB.

CORE FOR THE DEAF.
Peck's Patent Improved Cushioned Ear

Drums perfectly restore bearing and perform
the work or the natural drum. Invisible com-
fortable and always in position. All conver-
sation and even whispers beard distinctly.
Bend for illustrated book with testimonials,
FBKE. Address or call on r. IHSUOI.BW
Broadway, New York. Jt23.2wdM,W,r&w

SAFE, HUKE AND HFEEDY OUHK.
Varicocele and Special Diseases

of either sex. Why be humbugged by quacks
when you can find In Dr. Wright the only Uso-ula- b

Pbtsiciabi In Philadelphia who makes a
specialty et the above diseases, and cvbbs
ThbhT Orxsa Udabaktsbd. Advice rree day
and evening. Strangers can be treated and re-
turn home same day. Offloes private.

DB.W.H. WEIGHT,
Ml North Ninth Street, Above Race,

P O. Box 678 PhUaaelpbia.
fuMMVdAw

BOARDINO NEW HOARDING. AND
No. 11 South Limn street,

Lancaster, Alex Ueorge,( Ulfmarck) Proprietor,
rtrst class Uerman table board. Meals atall
hours. Home comforts for permanent boar-
ders Meals tarnished promptly and In first-cla- ss

style to weddlne and birthday patties,
balls, bops, etc.. st short notice AJhatoot
the publlo's patronage. Bespentfnlly solicited.

ALKX.UKOuUE.
g29 3md No, 41 eouih Lime Street.

TO TKEHFAHHKIIH ANDNOTIUB persons are hereby for-
bidden to trespass on any of the lands of the
Cornwall and SpeedweU estates In Lebanon or
Lancaster counties, whether Incloaai or unln-close-

either for the purpose of shooting or
flshlnc, as the law will be rigidly enforced
against all trespassing on said fands of tat un-
designed after this notice,

Wat. COLEMAN FUKXMAIf,
K. PEBGF ALDEN,

IEDW, O. FEEXUAJI,
Atvcrnsr tec skWcoiauuinf Hti

T.AMOND DYES.D
TnOSLY

Brilliant
Durable DYES
Economical
Aro Diamond Dyes. They excel all others In
Strength, Pntltyand Fastness. None others
arejnstasgoood. Beware otlmtuUons -- they
are mads et cheap and inferior materials and
give poor, weak, crock y colors.

33 Colore ; 10 osnta eaoh,
Sena pcstal for Dyo Book, Sample Card,

for coloring rhotos., making the
finest Ink or Bluing (10 cts a quart), etc Sold
by Druggists or by

rTellR, Richardson & Co., Dnrllngten, Vt.
ror Gliding or Broaxlng fancy Articles, USE

DIAMOND PAINT3.
Gold, Silver, Bronso, Copper. Only 10 cents.

(JHOVJtMBB.

COFFEES I TEAB1

OHOIOB OOTOOFFEES.
Fresh Boasted Dally and Flnost New Crop.

TEAS.
Wo Guarantee for Fine Flavor and Uood

Drinking Qualities.
GEOBBK WIANT,

No. US West King 8.

DKIED BEEF AND HAMS.

Dried Beef and Hams,

ust received fresh from Armour A Co , the
largest and best Meat house In America S bbls
et Dried Beef at lXo and l&o per ft by the
pleco. Every plcco guaranteed. TBY IT.

Best Sugar Cured Hams at ISO per ft. They
are mild cured and we gnaranteo satisfaction
Picnic Hamr, llXo. Largo Beef Tongues only
753 fresh.

Coffee ! Coffee ! Coffee !

Try our 2So Coffoe. It's a beauty. Cannot
be surpassed for its high flavor and drinking
quality; Try a sample pound, and It not
satisfactory your money will be relnnded.

Genuine Mandhllng Java, Mocha, Lsguayra,
Guatemala and Bios in stock, roosted fresh
and ovenly.

W, A. Reist & Co,
Cor. East King andDnkc Sis.

-- Teloptono. Free Dollvory.

TN TIME OF PEACE,

PREPARE FOR WAR !

The World Moves. Hove Witb It.

HEIST
NEVKlt ADVOCATKB PUTTING OFF

UNTIL W," WHAT CAN
BE DOME

Old Stoves. Bustv Btoves, New Stovep, Uood
biovs ana nan moves, uust now

Bo Brought Into Uso

PABLOB l'HIOE ENAMEL)

Is lust wbat you want to polish thorn with. It
has no equatt no oust, no rust. Prlco reduced
lrom 15o to 10a.

WIH DOW EXHIBITION.

(Saturday) oventng, we will give
an exhibition of the merits or this wonderful
Polish, in fifth window, wostsldo. Don't miss
it. Thero will bomuchtolaughat.

THE COMING BIG PAUADE.

Getreadyln (rood time. Oelaylsdangoious.
Thorn is a big demand for lanterns, flags, tol-oi- ed

fire and flreworksi Onr stock of lanterns
cannot be excelled. Our Hags go fast. Do you
waut to stretch a flag across tbettroots T Look
at oars Wohave theraall slzos. Colored Ore
In one pound bags and quarter pound boxes.
Ho end to Sroworks.

HEATS AND FISH.

Tho finest Picnic Hams, HKo per pound 1

Dried Beet, has no equal, 120 pur pound
flncst No 1 large, white and fat Maokorol, Ueper pound; finest No. 2 white and fat Mack-
erel, 12o per pound, and a thousand bargains
in everything. Just take a peep at us. Wo
kno,r we can tempt yon.

Reist, Wholesaled Retail Grocer,

WHOLESALE AND BKTAIL GBOCEB,

Northeast Corner
W est King god frlnee Ktreeti,

LANCASTEU.PA,

mrTelephone and Freo Delivery.

UAKINU.I'O WDB11- -

OTEKLINQ BAKING l'OWDKR.

STEllLl

BAKING

POWDER,

Absolutely Pure- -
Powder never varies. A m&rvot etTHISrlty, stnin gth and w holeoiuoni ss. JI ore

economical than the ordinary kinds. Sold
only in caus liy all urocors.

BTEBL1NU MANUrACTUBINOCO.,
12 and 14 Spruce Street, New York.

SWWI11 exhibit at Lancaster County Fair
Cakes for all. Samples for all. augz&ma

VOAli,

T B. MARTIN & CO,,

W boles ale and lietall Dealers in all kinds el
LUMHKH AND COAU

sw Vard-N- o. VU North Water and No. 42C
North Prince streets. Lancaster, Pa nVlyd

pAUMOAKDNKK'H COMPANY.

COAL DEALERS.
omen-N- o. 123 North unoenstreet, and No,

H4 North Prince street.
yabds: North Prince street, near Beading

Depot,
anvlM.ro i,nnTiit, pa

T UMllKlt, COAL, &0.

LUMBER, C01L
A&D

ROOFING SLATE.

G. SENER & SONSiO
PBINCB AND WALNUT BTS.,

Bell Coal of the Best Quality at the Lowest
I'rlr-s- . Buy now, as it may be blgber.

JeJOtfd

TJIOKOOOU BKU3HKH,
U OO TO

KILBUBN'S,
Na ill West King Street, Lancaster, Pa.

epK lndAw

PAWS l CELERY
J COMPOUND

CURES . PROOFS
Palne's Celery Com-roun- d

cured my nerv
ous headache."Neuralgia MrS.L. A. IIKSBTKSR,

Ban Jacinto, Cat.Nor voce
After mini six bet

Prostration tles of Palne's Celery
Compound, l am cured

Rheumatism of rheumatism."
SAHoab utrrcantsoT,
South cornlth, N.U.Kidney
"It has done me mora

Diseases good for kidney dlsesso
i turn any other medi-
cine."AND OsaAsnorr,

Sioux Llty, lowa.
All Liver "Palne's Celery Com-

pound has beenof great
Disorder benent for torpid liver.

Indigestion, and
Eliubstra Uoall, Qnochee. Vu

arjtroMM.
HI. JI.W--

wATCUK3

AMERICAN I
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Specs,

Etc , at LO W K3 r PB1UES.
Optical Hoods. Telegraph Time Dally. Every

Artlclo In this Lino carefully Kef aired.
LOUIS WBBBR,

No. 1WX N. Queen St., Hear P. K. B. Station.

WATCU BEPAWING.

WATCH EEPAIBLTO

A Watch is the most delicate and Intricate
piece of mechanism made by man-an- d theono
that reoolves the least attention. lour steam
engine, your wagon receives more.

It Is an established fact Uiat there am more
Watches ruined by the average Watch

than by the Watch Carrier.
We have a Watch In onr possession made by

the undersigned i this, coupled with an
YEARS AT THE

bench, enables us to turn out work of the
Highest Grade at reasonable prices and with
satisfaction to our customers.

Would respectfully invite a trial,

CHAS. S. GILL,
Watchmaker & Jeweler,

NO. 10 WBST KINO BT.,
LANCASTEB. PA.

RBPAIKINQ.

WATCH AND JEWELRY

REPAIRING!

For line Watch and Jewelry llopalrlng
THY D8. will glvo you the best of work and
for less money than you bavo boon paytngi

ANY SPECIAL WOUK,

Resetting Stones, &c.,
All Work Warranted and Satisfaction

Guaranteed.

WALTER C. HEER,
No. 101 North Qaeen Street,

COB.OFOBANOE, LANCASTER. FA.
nl-tr- o

JIATfi.

aPKOIALTIKS FOK YOUNU MKN.

Stauffer&Co,
LBIDH HATKBS JKD FUllltltt

Wo have solo control of the
DUNLAP HAT and the Celebrated BOBTON
BEAUTIES. Unequalled In quality and the
newest and prettiest shapes out.

Our line of BT1FF HATS was never more
complete and our 11.60, 11.73 and S1C0 utltr Hats
are unequalcd.

Trunks and Traveling Page

AT BPEC1 AL BABG AINBi

JWllobos of all kinds at Very Low Pilcof,

Stauffer&Co.,
31 and 33 North Quocn Bt.

HBATJNU.

KLLAK UKATBRH.o

FLINN & BREHEMAN'S

Cellar
Heaters

ABE THE BEST IN THE HABKKT

AND- -

PBICES THE LOWEST.

ILL WOBKGUABANTEEU.

FLINN & BRHNENAN,

CONTBAOTOB3 OF

Plumbing 8c Heating,
No, 152 North Qaeen Btreet,

LANCARTEB PA.

AUfJIALT BLOOKH.

A HPHAI.T PAYING BLOOK.

Asphalt Block Co.,
Office M)l Chestnut BU, I'hlla., To.

Works Bridgeport, fa., Camden, N. J.
MANUrAOTUBKUS OFI

Standard AsphaltPaving Blocks
8IZKB4X8X1IJAND 4X4X12.

In general use for street pavlng.sldowalks, gar
den paths, mill yards and driveways, gutters,
cellars, vats and sea walls. Advantages t
Noiseless, dustless, strictly sanitary, practi-
cally Indestructible ana cheap.

tot prices and lurther Information address:
R, S, OSTEB & BRO

Agents Lancaster ca. KM north Prince at,
LancMter, la. lAiomd

PJRAIQ'8 GOLDEN TONIO.

WHAT IS
CRAIG'S GOLDEN TONIC?

it is a purely vegetable tnollclno. containing no mercury, quinine or other Injurious drugs, it Is compounded by an entirely
new and Improved process, whereby each Ingredient Is thoroughly oxtrastcd and properly combined.

WHAT DOES IT DO ?
CRAIG'S GOLDEN TONIC

Is a thorough pntiflor el the blood and renovator of the system, and Is designed for diseases arising from an lmpnte, weak or
Impoverished state of the blood or from debility of the digestive organ?. Uts not a curo-all.b- positively docs euro Dyspepsia,

PROVE IT.
GoUlen Tbnla Cbmixin- i- PniLADsirnil, Julylfl, 1883.

us ntj i pioMutcndum another bottle of your Tonlo. Thoonodotlar I pild lor a bottle et Craig's uo'denTonia has dona
more lor mo than the hundreds 1 have paid nhislclans, nnd for other medicines. Fortwelvn j eats 1 have sufforcd with Djs- -
iiepsla hi Its worst stages, l'vo had that dull feeling over enure uouy wun snarp pain em inn smo, in inn region or mo neart,
wtleh Increased with every movement of the body, at tlmos making work an Impossibility. Was compelled totakepnrgittive
medicine contlnna'ly. Since taking your Tonlo all ptlns have lelt mo, my bowels havobcon rtiaultted, 1 have regained my
appetite and irel nooppnsslnn alter rating. 1 not only can work, but feel like working, lor with the new life your Tonlo has
given me all biliousness and dyspcptla has lolt mo. 1 now w lsh auotlior bottle that every ' vestige et dyspepsia msy be driven
lrom my system. Yours truly,

CRAIG'S GOLDEN TONIC
Is sale by Druggists. Don't the risk of using Tonics Hlttors that may contain but Insist upon
getting the only gonulno CBAIU'S TONIO, It your Druggist dooi not kcop It send to

SAMUEL 0LA.EKE, Wholesale Agent for Lancaster County,
12 AND 14 SOUTH QUEEN STREET. cct3tfckoy

jujse

sTAMM'H OLD BTAM).

BOSTON STORE!
35 and 37 North Queen Street,Nos.

(Ol'l'OHlTK

Stamm's Old Stand,
CHAMPION OF LOW PRICES

How easily we bold the load. Elist place Is the only place that seems to rosily ntus With
what eato do we keep in the van. UUlt l.KADEKtiltlP lu DUES3 la unn.ucstloucd. In
this LIME we have literally no competition.

Variety, Style, Qnality, Price. These Are Oar Weapons.

VARIETY
Is one of the pillars which upholds estab-
lishment, makes it the commot attraction,
and leaves our competitors lar behind in the
line or advancement. Wo now show the
choicest styles et Plain nnd rancy llltKBJ
B1LKH, Henrietta Cloths aud Diets Hoods in
general.

QUALITY.
What must be Inokndatwhon buying D11KS8

GOODS Is Q U AM 1 V. Lot a Dress orii pat t of
a Dress be cut, trimmed, or msdn, no matter
how good, without quality It Is worth lets.Thebetinllty or gooislswbat we put Into
our Dross Uoods Department.

OAA.il&W4T,

UOOUS

BOSTON STORE,
35-3- 7 North Queen St, Opposite Poatoffloe.

"VTKXT HOOK TO COUJIT UOUHK.

FAHNESTOCK'S GRAND OPENING
or

LiBIES', MISSES' MD OHILMEFS COATS.

OurStockof LADIK8',Ml38K3'nndClULDItEN'a00ATais now completo, and yatt are
oordially invited to come and Inspect 1U Wbllo we have always been lotdors In this branch
we have this year put more energy and push In It than over, so that now you wllltVid tlio Bost
Belected Btock of (J oods we have over shown.

ALL THE NEWEST THINGS OT TIIRBEABON
Are collected hero und at prices lower than any previous year. Bright, New and Tastefully

Designed Cloaks, Wraps, Jackets, Baglans and Uodjoskas. Plush OoaU. Plush Wraps, 1'luih
Jaokots aud Piush Uodjoskas. Onr W.tO Btooklnotto Jaokotandlzs.tOPluih Colt domandspo
clalmontion. A Largo Boloctlon or Beautiful Hlyles lu U1SBES' and OHlt.DKEN'3 OOATUat
Popular Prices.

FAHNESTOCK'S,
NOB. 86 8 37 BAST KIKQ

A.UD dt M0KL1HOY.B

i
higher prlco. 1. adies' at as

grade see is SIKo- -
wn uhII n. Vt 02

U
given

mein.

reasonaoie years

set.

sruuiM,

Dress floods without style like goods
without style one et neros-sar- y

elmnonU of HOUD DUES UOODS.
Without style always something lack-
ing. All our DHK3H HOODS aio selerted

the Latest New York nnd London
styles.

To the housn glvos
goods, selected Innn the newest and
showing the variety, belongs the o

of the public, they mark
their goods at the lowest claim
to do, guarantee goes

purchase lrom us.

ST.. PA.

are regularly sol at and 83c be
wu will golMc higtir make SVo nnd glvo

LaQles' Wliven H&lDrllfirail vosis utDooana

Inn.

cooi'ku

S3 and 36 South Queen Street, Inn.

You never bought as good Underwear the money as wn are offering, r.nd we don't care
whonorwhtro you bought It. Children's Underwear, the smallest slxu starts at be, price olse-wher- e

lOojnoxt grade ut 103, prion olsewhoro li!)a Children's Hcurlot Medicated ul 18c. and
next grade ut 26o Children's Wool at rtc, and each slto larger Is

In Merino Vests Ho,
next you everywhere Now

Atftftn wnrLh

Horn

that

you

and
fso next prlco In Merino 75o and II. LaahV Camel's Hair nt 7Bo. Ladtos' Natural Wool at
II 25. Ladles' Medicated at 75c, II, 11.23, ll.87Wf, best value over given. Our 11.25 number you
never saw its equal for loss than IL Boys' Whlto and Orey Mixed Underwear, all sizes, at 25o
and 40c. Men' Underwear In White and Colored at iVo t hist goods ever sold at the pile.
Extra tiuallty at 40o. we defy any honsoln largo a variety or as
good goods we are showing In White, Camel's llatr. Natural Wool, Urvy Mixed, nod and
Write Mixed, and lot with double iront and back, all at MK each. Extra value In white at
05o and II. tn Colored at 750. Extra rino Hair at II and It 23. Men's Bosrhit Medlcatod
at ROo, 730, 55 andll87K- - Men's Canton flannel Drawers at 25c, lOaand too. One cose
Ladles' Merino Klbbed Hose at ICc.WHro made to soil at 25c. Ono case Men's Seamless Merino
X Hose, pairs for 25c, regular pi Ice 25u pur pair. Bargains in Children's cotton Hosiery Floor

BlankoU. liomo-Mad- u Comforts, ut lowest prloes over known. Medicated
Bed Twill at 25c, worth 37Ko. Cream Color Twill runnel at 37ko, regular price txic.
Orey Mixed XI an n el at lHc worth l8otatl6c, worth it'o i at 17c, worth i5o Wo have men-
tioned some prices. Wonnkjou to call and sue for yourself. Wo repeat again. You never
bought as good goods lor Ilia money In your life. Wo don't care when or whole you bought It.

Bard &
33 and 35 South Queen Kt,
TAuTeH7 AND coath.

l'OSTOFFlOK.)

STYLE.

thabostciualltyof
styles,

largest

wlthovorylhlng

LANOABTBR,

McElroy,
Opposite Fountain

Haughman,
Lancaster, Fa.

bard & Mcelroy,
Opposite Fountain

correspondingly

i.anculertothow

Camel's

OllClotb.Veathors,
runnel

(JUILDKISN'H

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S COATS

Children's Coats from $1.00 up. Beautiful Stockinet and
Diagonal Jackets for Ladies. Particular attention to our Seal
Plush Coats, Seal Plush Modjeskas, superior in make and finish.
All our Coats are made expressly for us by the best makers In

the United States,

Metzger &
Noa. 38 & 40 West King Street,

-- orrosiTjc the

KUOADH A HON,H.

seasoning,

pruvldlng

JHWKLHY.

DIRECT IMPORTATIONS.

H.

T
flIC first of our Importations la now in Stock.

Each Bucceeding week others will be re- -

colved. You will find a line of new styles the
finest productions of the present markets and
are cordially invited to come and examine them.

Z. RHOADS & SON,
No. 4 West King Street.

F1HHKH, UKNT1BT.W. rartiouinr attention to ntuntr
and preserving tne natunu i navu ail
the latest Improvements for doing nlco work
at a very oosu iiaTing i'i ox
nerlenco in we largo cities i am sure to give
tne best et saturacuon ana save you money
best artificial teeth only stopper

marlS-ly- Ma M MOKTUgUKXlt BT.

11.

Is
L thn

there is

PRIOE.

prlco. 1 w
and onr

good as in 81 'J

it
Q.

houbk.-- c

Lambs

Is

Atteo ai
as

II, II
S

It

Wldll TO KMPLOV A FKWWKsalesmen on salary to sell our griods by
sample to the wholesale and retail troae et
Lancuster. Pa., and afljolnlng stU Wo aw
the largest manufacturers et oar line In the
country, Soua two cents stamps

postals answered.
IJKNXKNWIALM'r'OCO.,

auglWOtdecc ctucinnftU,o,

- A' v
'

-l

M

tS
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5
V. Wtf UVlwniH W,,VVI, & UliaUOipUlB. t,

i."3l9
H

I
TKAVJtt.KKti UU1DM.

RKA.D1NG A COLUMBIA K. K.

Arrangement of Passenger Trains on,
alter, SUNDAY, MAY 13, 1888. 'in

NOUTUWARD.
Leave a. w. a. sr. V. SL- -

Quarryvllle 6.40 v. ks;-- i

King Btroot, Lane 730 11.33 ass Kf.
Lancaster 7.40 12.43
Chlcktes 7.30 1180
Marietta Junction 7.M UNI AM .i'J
Columbia 730 12.90 iiS

Arrive at a. v. A. v.
Beading 900 2.40

BOUTUWAKD. .X
Leavo a. . A. k. r. .'ifc

Heading 7.W ILM
Arrrivo at a. sr. r. .

Marietta Junction poi lw MOhlokles B30 2M

for all run or POISON,
GOLDEN

our

vnnRlanVnL

his

for

one

In lor
No

Columbia ,..927 2M
Lancaster ..920 l.tg a
Elng Btreet, Lane ,030 alJWlvSXB
tluarryvUla 10.30 3.W Ml

BUI11IAI,
Leave

Qnarryvtllo at 7.10 a. m.
King Street, Lane, at B.08 a. m., and SM p.

Arrlvoat
Heading, 10,10 a. m., and US p. mv VS

Leave: fitBeadtnir. at 7.20 a. m.. and In.m. t1
-- A5ttS". sa
UuarryvUle,atfi.iOp.m. rvs

sWTrams connect at Beading with trains Ml S,a
and from Philadelphia, PotuvlUe, UamsbnrstXl
Aiientown and New York, via. Bound Bros Jl,i
UUUUl. 3

At Columbia, with trains to and from Toftti
Hanover. Uettysbunr. rredericK and EaM- -
more.

At MaHotta JuncUon with trains to sga 50 a
from uhtcklos. wt' aAt atannoim wita trains to uairomuNAnon. a"
from Lancaster, yaarrj ville, and Chlokles). ti. vr." Dupyrmiepuesn. -

DKNNHVtVANU ItAILROAD
- ouusuuiii.-i-n enect lrom uuas)

18S3.. . . . . -

xrains lsavb i,awoabtss ana reave asum ai .

rive at Philadelphia as follows : ffj.
M ,.J

I Javo 1 Leav-i- .;
IPtiiliulnlntiUlr.nutaaL,S'WEBTWABD.

Paolflo Eznrossl... I ll:'ilp. m. I lrt a , 5,r--

News Express) w uun, iu.Way Passengert ssua. m, e jo a. as, S
Moll IralnvlaMt. Joy I a. m. k.n SM t'-

Mo.2MallTralnt...., via Columbia n.ESv$aNiagara Express,.,., tii a. m. 9.oarta.w,
Hanover Accom via Columbia a..f&;East LI net 11:60 a. m Jon.smr?V"
Frederick Accom,... via Columbia ivsBMrnLancaster Acoom.,,, via Mt. Joy, W0.EWHarrlsburg Accom... t.isp.m,
Columbia Accom... 4:40 p. m,
Harrlsburg Expresif S.Mp.m.
nesvern ipress... ,tt0p,m.

Leave
EAST WAUD. Lancaster.

Phlla. Exprestt 2:tea m.
East Line) m.
Harrlsburg Express S.lna. m.
Lancaster Accom,.., 3 55 a. m.
Columbia Accom.... m,
Atlantto Exprosit... 11:30 a.m.
Beaahnro Exnreaa.... 12 0ip, m.
Philadelphia Accom s.oip m.
punuy iaii. , 8.10 p.m.
Day Errrossl.,, 44s p. m.
Harrlsburg Accomt. 6.45 p.m.

j,j

w. IV "

PnlkV ..

4S43. SStf-- 4

Bla,.lOiWetjsvi

ii;j. m
wp-st,- ",

ESKSil
B:43.uslCl
eaoftssvr.

. p.mi-- r

fTho only trains whlcKsrun dally. Qj
aayinoauui train west maw avuraye
nmbta.

J, U. WOOD. Gcnaral Passenger jsiMUmT.
CUA8. E. PUU U, Uonoral Manager. 'Xv. t

LEBANON A LANCASTER joiin2
r
Ti

Arrangement et Passenger Tralni on. uAfB
;after, buiidat, mat 13, uss. S4
NOBTUWAUD.

Leavo A.K. r.kt.
anarryvlilo. B.08

Lane. 7.00 12 ! 8.54
Lancaster 7.07 1243 8.0

7:80p.SA,)?,J
iiaoEi.Sl

nndasr.j-i- t

r'Maos j'',iy
8.18 iMfyl

Manhelm ,...783 1.18 8.30
Cornwall f..1M 1 9M nUi

im H
Arrlvn nt.

Lebanon 8.11 18 7,10991
OUUl'UWAUU,

Leave a. at. p.m. r.x a..jxsnanon 7 is use ijuim
Cornwall ,7,27 1Z4S 7.48 8.10
Manhelm 7XB 1,11 ai5 8.40
Lancaster. ..8.a7- - Li8 &B901

Arrlvoat
King Btroot, Lane 8.S5 l.BS 8.80

A. M. WILSON, BupL B. 0. BaUto
. a. NKrr, nnpk o. u. u.

TKUNKB. Jbf w- -

FAM. AND WINTER QO- J- A Jm
JfTfjJ

,Ki

M. HABERBUSH & SON;
"s.

4
i

Fall and Winter Goods

- - .. ...... .. , ..T,, -- -- . "
vjur aiocK oi x an ana w inter uooaa isi.s

now complete We have tbe Largest ll
Finest Btock in the city of HOESK
BLANKETS (All Grades.)

Lap Blankets, In Plush, Wool au4
Felt. Black and Grey Goat Hobs.
Hudson Bay and 1'ralrle Welt Robes.
Buffalo llobes. Siberian Dog (Black)
Robes. Fox and Coon Skin Robes.

staT We consider it no trouble to show

our goods
-- AT-

I. Haberlmsli & Son's

SADDLE. HARNESS;

--AND-

TRUNK STORE,"!
No. 30 Centre Square,

LANOABT1EU. PA.

UARKlAUHa.

QTAN0AKD WORK.

ED"W.EDGERLEY
CAltltlAOE BUILDEB,

OS 40, 1143,i8MAUKa;T STUMT. Kr Bl
l'ostoince. Lancaster, Pa,

d

I have in Btoca: and BuUd toJrderyw J

glUSi .u, ."., ; "r7"-- ", w.mm. nil .!Waga "T 1. jwu nvt.MWMV
atarketna ' r" fhaitons. KzDress Wasoes.. .- - - a . ,

f-

i employ io Dest aiecnanics. ana nvo i

3

5

. t.,,i Anmmllo atvln nt CmXTtMM rS2

fleslred. Tho Quality, Btyfo and finish pt sirAi
work makes it decidedly tie cneapest us ssjsj

lWK UAVKTUB llKSTAMUCHsTATsWt

liai'l "
ATXOUtfMIM.

KMjv WVl'a. trj UTUKK 8. KATJK1TMAN,

ATTOUNV-AT-L- A'

. .nnn... uiiini bt.. T Fa.
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